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ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST. I.

Al Hallows' Canadian School,
YALE, B.C.
ESTABLISHED 1890

Condauteed by the Sisters of Al Hallows.
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II. ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

'WLlorlit.crtacit anò carricò on in t)ate,13.c., bp tbe sisters
of B1.110WS'lNý-c c0lnintlnit)?, fr0ont 1Rorf0tll, jEngljanòý:

P>arochial 'lission Work among the Indians - - Begun 1884.
Inlian 'ission Sehool for girls, 35 pupils - - " 1885
Canadiaii Boaring Selool for girls, 50 pupils - " 1890

staff of Ulorhcrs:

Tlirec Sisters Miss Francis
\liss Sliblev Miss Ilarmer
Miss Kellev Miss Dodd
Miss R. AIoodv Miss Cotton

bapian: (Provisional appoiitment) Rev. Il. Undel hill, of' St
Paul's, Vancouver, B.C.

Iracr for tbc Cbitircin of tbc Scbools:

Ant iphon--All thv children shall be taught of the Lord, and greiat
shall be the peace of thy child ren.

V. Take this child and nurse it for Ale.
R. And I will give thee thv reward.

Let us pras.

), Lo<n J Eýss Cli isr, Child of Bethlehem, everlasting God,
bless, ve beseech Thee, Thv Children vhom ve have taken to
tnurse and train for Thee, that thev imay be true, pure, obedient
and readv to do ticir dutv in that state of life to whieh it shall
please Thee to call them. And grant us grace so to nurture them
for 't'hce that thev inav be received into TIhy everlasting Love,
who livest and rcigrncst with the Father and the IIoly Ghost, oie
God, world without end. Amen.

Comumcm (at(cn of Cbc C who bar'c Goic Qut from tbc Scbolos:

Ant.iph<n-They wiii go fron strength to strength.

V. And unlto the God of gods.
R. Appeareth every oie of them iii Sion.

Remember, ) gracions Lord, for good, all who have gone
forth from us; pour ont upon thei, evermnore, Thy Holy Spirit,
to strengthen, deepien, chasten and purify theim ; that, giving
theinseives up to Thy service, they may (1o and suffer all that
Thou willest. and finallv may reign with Thee in Life everlasting.
Amen.
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L IGI 1T1- EAl1 EllIS.

"Let your liglit so sline befoie men that they iay see your

good \vorks, and glorify your Father which is hi leaven.".-St.

Matt. v. 16.

Thy1,I Trutlh is <nly. Lord, a trust

Fur nie to take and carry On,

That wlien this body is but dust

The treasure too nay not be gone;

But dwelling in a brother's heart

May fashion iihua iiew earth and sky,

And be a large andi living part

Of all our great Humanity.

It is no0 good for me aline,
No private tool, i selfist toy,

lut that wh ereoin I nay eiitl rone

A gentle universal joy;
A blessing for the coimiminon weal

That shal llot pass or perishi lire,
Put set as a Divii.er seal

\laik what is inre and precious <ie.

Fatliei I ta ke tle Light frmi nThee

Aiud kiimlle huis a broitlier's breast

\Witl that eternal fire, till lie

Fi nos in Thy iefuge oily rest.

() let it shining froiI Ie give

The warinth and love that others lack.
Ail yet in futire bosoms live

'luO )eao(i iless wanu derers back.

--F. \V. irde WVard.

Ebc Wïataarer.

"Whiose ai t thou -n? ?n" --intllet. xxxii., 17

Tho history oif aIl religions lias been the story of mnain, iuider

Divine leading, struggling and wrestling by faith for a clearer,
nobler and more worthy way.
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The brave pionieers of faith launching their souls out into the

vo: <I .a often seei to have lost theniselves iii thie dark-thei r

knowledge but a torch of smoking pine, that lights the pîathxway

but mne step ahead " yet their faces were set in the right direction

and1l tirci steadfIast lives bave done nlot a little to mtake for us a

Pathw<Vay, 0ht1hugh dloubts and fears, righit on to the very feet of
Sod.

Maiv religions have descibed themselves as 'tlhe Way," "the

Path." b "the Noble Eigbtfold Way," and the like. But the religion

whici gathers un il a -sured fulfilment the dreams of ail faith

before it, the religion which is as superior to all others as belief

in a Person is superio to belief in a System, is the religion of Hl imu

wIo calls H ixiself "'lhe Way." The System leaves our weary foot-

stelpx still oin eartli; the Person, Jesus Very God and Very Man,

brings down the ieavenly wy as a laîder of suibeams and makes

it touch at ouir very feet.

It is t o Ilin then the wayfarer looks. "I ami the Way,", He

said to Philip, and He meant that, beginning ln the cold, dark

regioni of human life alienated fron God by sin He could take the
human soul along a course of ever-increasing felloNwship with God,

tihrough ail stages of appreliension and experience and assimlilation.
until it found its rest in the bosom of God.

Fron that time the conditions of human life have fundai-

mienîtally changed. The Way of the Spiritual life is no longer

sîpeculative but practical. For those who will, the way to the

-ligiest ias been made clear. The wayfarer, however simple, need

not err. The direction of the road has been deterrixined for all
time. It is guarded by the Son of Man ail alor the route. It is
made snooth by the exanpile of His life, bright with His love. We
need no longer to weary as we journey, but may go in "froin

streigth to strength" until we appear before (od in Zion.

Nevertheless, since each one of us is a part of the Body of
Christ, a sharer through grace in His work, eachi o)ne m ust neces-

sarily be m-aking in his own degree a path, a vxay foir himseif and

for others in the journxey of life.

As God Hiniself wvas the way by which captive Israel rettrned

into its own land, yet, notxitlstaiiding, le appealedl to ail the
people, "Cast up a highway." So Christ, who is "the trute and
liviiig way" calls upont each of us to niake Ilis life a waxy ever
mioving onward toward the goal of the eternal purpose. Let lis
dwell upon titis though t for a while.

First, let us think of the importance of our life being a Wxay,
for oui sake. liv tiis we muean, let us resolve that life shall not
he stagnant, stullified, ending in the nigit of chaos, but that it

shaiitll be progressive, pirposeful, ever advancing out of narrownes

into largeness, out of siavery ixn its limitations into freedoin.
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iithe way itself may have its boundary walls on either side, and at

times uiay seei nairow\ indeed, but the issue wvill be largeness

,xceding ani peace eternal. Each day's life makes a littie part

of tie rond we travel. Every impulse means an act; aets in the

aggregate make habits. and habits make character. Before we

know it, the roaul is aiready made and trodden hard. \Veil thetn,

mav we not. pause in our hurried life to ask Otur'selves toit
"\WIhiter goest thou?"

Secondly, we must refleet on the fact that the vay cannot he
made solely for ourselves. It is also for others. H owever inlsig-

nifaicant we may ie whether ue wili it mr not, others will to som te

d egree follow whither we turn our own feet. Along these paths

ihe children are fullowing in blind, unconscious faith. And it is

su also with mnany others wihom we may never know by namne.

"Vhose art thou and whither goest thou?" is a question asked

in the Book of Cenesis. The question is one of very seriouis imn-

1·ort to every one passing through this world. "Quo Vadis?"

"Whither guest thou?" Are you going tiuards or downwards,
baîkwards o<r forwards, homewards or away from home "today."

Each step is some whither; each day determiines the road. Oiu r

road is not travelled by leaps and bounds, but by ineanîs of the

daily walk. "The trivial round, the common task--this is the

toritial course life's journey takes.

Whose art thou? "The Man" Christ Jesus has the right to

îisk this of thee, a right born of infinite, undying love. Atnd

"Whither goest thou" stlubling in dlark uncertain paths ihn e,

the Light of the World goes before thee offering guidance ou the

From "Seaittie Churchm-linan."

leaves fron cur 3ournal.
O'tober. 1906.-

"Soinetimes ln sumnmer, to my heart a chill

Numbs suddenly; a shivery, haunting fear-

And is, so soon, the end of summner near?

W'hen wili the wind set southw'ard from the bill.

W'hile but an icy ribbon marks the ilil,

And the stars lighten early, and the cheer

Oif bluebird and of robin from the year

ias anished, antd the wild winds have their will?"

Tolay we have taken ln the hammtînockts and thc gardeni-seats,

aind reioved the verandah furniture. It is too chilly to sit out
<of doors with safety to one's health, N'et the temptation to) dio su.

tu pretend that "the summer is not over and gone," is often very
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g -rat. nli tese briglit October days wlien the sun shines glori-

ously we forget that the chill of winter is aiready in the air, and

that the snow lias appeared on the nountaiii tops.

Two distressed natives froii far away India came to our do'

begging for food'" G hee and rice"; they wvere wrapped in blankets

andx liad pulled their turbans lower down over their ears tlhanl even

ilie fas;hionî of the Orient dictates. poor souls tlhey glanced appre-

hxnovely' at our snowy mouitaini peaks and murmured, "velly

cold." hVlat wave of e'migration iadness has brought these Hii-

(lus to our shores, and what greater nadness is taking themi to

ihe frost-bound districts of Cariboo in search of work we are

unable to guess, but the fact reinains a stubborn fact, that several

hunidreds of Hindus, mostly old soldiers, have landed iln Vancouver

and are now travelling inland to the mniing districts.

A niid epidemic of chicken-pox suddenly appeared in the

school towards the end of the mnonth. G reat preparations for a
birthday party w'ere going forward, and private rehearsais, secret

consultationis, and urgent demands for the inmmediate posting of

"mst il>rxtnt" letters lxad day after day to receive the Schxool

\thlier's saictioi, then oie iorniing, the birthday morning in

fiet. a rumior ran through the house "D'abette has the chicken-pox,
.lîe is all over spots anld has been sent to bed." A little later

inl the day another rumlor agitated the dranatic Junior Fourth who

were intending to present the pretty little play "L ftosiere" on the

sciool rooin stage thxat night, the second ruior hinted at tragedy

"the Captain of the MIobber Band was under arrest suspected of
laving chickeix-lîox!' I nto tenporary retirenent this intrepid

individual was forced by the voice of authority. Thxeni ut) rose the

stage mainager, and rallied hier forces, uiiderstudie3 were called
uipoi to fil] vacant roles and symathy for poor invalids vas swal-

lowvd up in the greater sym*tipathy demiianded for' two little girls

suddenlly called out of obscurity to shine as leading characters iii

Ilie Plav. Iow the\- acouitted thenselves you vill learn fron ai
nrti'le which will appear elsewhere in the Magazine.

November lst.-All Saints' Day was exceptionally fine and

wa rm. h'lle Bishop spent the Festival with us, and the services

w1re, os usual, a source of deepi devotional joy toi us all.

istead of the great family lunicheon party we frequently have
on tiese occasions, aidî to attend wvhich w'e fear nust be very
tatlgig to the Bishop, we arranîged foi' a choir luncheon in the

studv wvitli the Bisliop, and a faxnily xneat for the rest of the

children in the Dining Hall îwith the Sisters.

The Hallowe'en party postponed from the 31st of October to0ok

place during the Octave of All Saints. It was the '"Play-rooners'

turn to entertain the houslhold this year, and they did their duty

most generouly as regards the supper, and amîused us very
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quaintly by a ghostly visitation of "spooks" whose identity we were
afterwards called upon to guess.

The remalninlg three weeks of November were most dreary
for the rain came down steadily and heavily, blotting out all the
landscape.

Christmas presents were occupying every ones attention at this
time so the weather was not the usual fruitful source of discontent,
indeed rainy afternoons were welcomed by those who had needle-
work on hand and to whom the daily walk seemed in consequence

a tedious waste of tine.

December.-As I sit in the bow-window of my little rooin look-
ing over the river and towards the friendly mountains I see the
sun dipplig behind their stately heights, touching the peaks lightly
with gold, there is a wonderful saffron-hued sky which changes
even as 1 look, the glow fades and bars of rose give promise of the
"bonnie day" the Literary Society are earnestly desiring for the
mnorrow.

This little Society has dwindled sadly in numbers since it was
first inaugurated, and in Miss Shibly's absence this tern it well
night collapsed until one or two faithfui spirits shouldered the
burden of responsibility, laid their plans before the School Mother,
anîd with her assistance re-arranged matters, called meetings,
studied the modern English Poets, and finally decided upon hold-
ing a littie Bazaar and giving an Entertainment and Supper, the

proceeds of which were to go towards hiring and furnishing a
roon above the newly built "shop."

Witlh Miss Harner's kind assistance a few 'îremaikably goodl
recitations from Shakespeare were presented in character.

Lady Macbeth In trailing white garments appeared InI the

nîight scene; Queen Katherine pleaded lier cause pathetically and
fervently; Hermila and Helena quarrellet daintily and with great
spirit; Juliet spoke passionately of her love, and mad little Ophella
tossed about her flowers and sang a plaintive song.

An entrance fee of 10 cents obtained admission to the dress
circle of chairs, 5 cents only entitled you to a stool! Refreshments
consisting of ice cream, coffee and cake were sold at two stalis, and
two others were covered with ail manner of dainty and fanciful
trifles suitable for birthday azd Christmas presents. The patronage
extended to these stalls was truly noble.

School examinations kept everyone busy during the remaining
weeks of the term. The Musical Review took up our attention on
the last two nights.

The First, Second and Third Grades played through their little

pieces to a kindly audience at the first "Musicale" without aiy-
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thing occurring to break the monotonous tinkle of the piano. On
the second night, which was also our closing night, the programme
vas more varied-recitations and selections for the violin inter-

spersed piano solos, and the programme closed with a very spirited
scene fromn "A Midsummer Night's Dream." Only a few minutes
were left for the consumption of cake and coffee, then we joined
hands and sang "Auld Lang Syne."

Owing to stormy weather on the Prairies and an apa.lling
amnount of rain "West of the Rockies" the trains were delayed
every day, finally on the 19th a message reached us that the next
day's train, the train in fact destined to take our "family" away,
was reported twenty hours late, and further that the train due at
8 a. m. on the 19th would pass Yale at 2 o'clock on the morning of
the 20th." The special car sent up for the accommodation of the
school vas w%'aiting at the station, so after supper a party of thirty
children ail bound for the Coast cities was conducted to the station
and put to sleep with as much comfort as the circumstances allowed
li the stde-tracked wvaiting car under the charge of two "grown-
ups" who were also Westward bound. At 4 a. m. the peaceful
slunbers of the school were disturbed by rousing cheers from a
passing train, and by this token we knew that the Canadian School
Car had been safely coupled onto the belated passenger train and
was on its vay to Vancouver.

Christmas Day was wonderfully mild and bright, quite spring-
like in its balimy freshness, yet the ground was white with a recent
fail of snow.

The Bishop came to celebrate the Holy Eucharist for us as
usual, and our dear Indian friends and fellow Christians, of whom
now oniy a remnant remain in Yale, joined with us and our children
in the worship of the Altar.

The Christmas Party on the 26th was a great success, then the
oid year passed out quietly.

January, 1907.-

"Another year I cannot see
One step by whilch Thou leadest me,
But be the pathway dark or light,
With shadows thick or sunshine bright,
I know each day that it is planned
By Thine All-wise Unerring Hand."

With such faith in the All-Father how gladly, when in the
path of duty, one can welcome the dawn of each coming day, with
all its crowding duties and responsibilities, with its joys and sor-
rows, hopes and disappointments.

The days of the New Year are very short and dark, quite early
in the afternoon the shadow begins to climb the western wali of
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mountains; and as they do so the upper peaks become ethereal,

until at last after our own littie world has fallen to twilight, they

palpitate with wvonderful iridescence in the glow of the setting sun.

Evening Is always big and fearsome In the mountains. The
mercury is falling to zero and the night closes in with howling
winds. The river is frozen over, the snov glistens like crystal in
the starlight-our dread of winter has passed away- it is heré in
its sternest aspect, Impressing the soul with a sense of pure, severe,
ascetic beauty.

We hear of much suffering in the big rities, especially from a
coal famine.

Our Indian children are enjoying this \vather. Day after day
they are out all the afternoon toboganning dow.vn the hill, or Coast-
ing down the frozen field paths. Twice they o'ijoyed long drives ln
On Lee's sleigh hired for the purpose. From Yale Creek they vent
swiftly and smoothly over the frozen snow to Gordon Creek and
beyond as far as the road was clear of drifts. In the stili frosty
air with the sunshine on their faces they swept by .%ich a happy,
healthy, care-free party.

We had some exceptionally severe snow-storcis towards the
end of Jan.uary. We recall one Suiday morning in p'r'.iculai- when
an energetic member of the family faced the bitter cù'd and deep
snow to attend early service in the village church. The s t orm she
had thought over began again with blinding fury and after .service
she was compelled to take refuge in the parsonage whece Mrs.
Croucher most kindly kept her. In the meantime her lengthened

absence awakened anxiety in the school and two Indian girls
volunteered to go out and look for her. One of them returned in
a few minutes beaten back by the storm, the other managed to
fight her way through the snow to the parsonage where she also
had to seek shelter until the snow plow went by and partially
cleared the railway track for the road by this time had become
quite impassable. When the church bell rang out foi Matins at
11 oui' wanderers returned, having had to make a second hait at
Mrs. Clair's cottage. half-way between the parsonage and the

school.

In consequence of this blockade we were compelled to tele-
graph to different Western points to let the children know that "e
-were snîow-bound and their return must be postponed.

It was too late to stop the girls who were coming from Calgary
and other long distances east of Yale.

It w'as not until the 15th of February that school fairly re-
opened, and even then our difficulties were so great that the China-
men ve employ had to dig out a narrow pathway along the side

of the road and by harnessing a horse to a hand sleigh transport
the trunks from the station one at a time.
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Walking was a perilous undertaking for no landmarks were

visible--gate, fence and road were at a white level. This state of

things continued until the third week in March.

Ail through Lent we had more or less of influeiza in the

house, besides two ,ases of tonsilitis. Then as we neareil Holy

\Week the epidemic passed out, having touched some of the chlldren

very lightly and others not at ail.

April was ushered In by a week of varm sunshine followed by

angry rain storms and a good deal of cold vind. Then, on a day

in -ioly Week the storm shadows lifted and looking upwards we

saw the passing of pure clouds revealing the mountain peaks white

and gloriious against the dark serious blue of the sky.

Easter came so early that no wild flowers were out to grace

the Queen of Festivals, not even a little yellow violet had opened

its leaves to the April sunshine, only a few pussy-willows silvered

the hill-sides, so the chapel was regally decked with hot-house

bloois, a gift from the orchestra and choir children.

Stately .whluite Easter lilies filled the upright bamboos framing

two sides of the dossal, and the altar vases were fragrant with

carnations, lilies of the valley, white tulips and narcissi. Up and
iown the aisle daffodils and jonîuils w'aved their graceful heads

narking a path of golden beauty to the steps or the altar.

The children's Lenten offerings this year amounted to $60.00,
aiml were given as usual to Archdeacon Pentreath for Missions.

'lie "School Mother's" birthday celebration covered three days
beginin,*g on the 13th of April (a convenient Saturday), when the

Junior Fourth sent out invitations for an entertainient and supper,
both of which were eninently successful. On the 14th, the birth-

day morning, an astonishing array of birthday gifts made the

breakfast table very festive. Miss Francis shared the honors of the

day with the School Mother, having hadi her birthday anniversary

transferred from Lent to Easter veek. Among the many lovely

Presents a charming little tea service stood prominent, it vas of

laiit y Linioges china, shell white, bordered vith pink roses on

(.e.iente green shadows, the ctups an] saucers, cream nd sugar

b.Iu nere set out on a carved Japanese tray and guarded by a

quaint lttle Japanese kettle hung on a Gipsy stand.

The study girls invited the "famiily" on the 15th to a Violet

Afternoon Tea. Arriving punctually at 3:30 ve found the study

gracefully decorated with draperies of violet and white, violet

lamp and candle shades, violet table decorations and young

hostesses in violet and white did honor to our school colors in a

manner very gratefuliy appreciated by the "School Mother" whose

surprise and pleasure reached a climax when a snow white birthday

cake crowned vith crystallized violets was placed before her to

be cut.
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May [ay.-"On such a tine as goes before the leaf. Wien all

the wood stands in a mist of green And nothing perfect" we went

out, old and young alike, to picnic in the woods, and on the

mouitain slopes where everything whispered of mysterious growing

life. It throbbed around us in the air and sunîshine, in leaf aid

tree, in water and earth.

Sund1y, May 5th.-Birds are iesting everywhere now. We

have just discovered that a tiny scarlet-throated humming-hird

and his mate have taken possession of the big maple tree. ani there

at our gates have builded their nest. On this same day ve have

seen tw'o black bears on the slope of the mountain beliind ti',

house.

A week later.-Bruin is dead, and we feel guilty for we pointtel

out his haunt so men with guns vent up and took his life. When

they carried him past the garden, stili warm and lifelike, iis

gigantie paws hanging limp and helpless, his thick black coat

seeming to invite a caressing toucli, we iearly wvept. Was lie

menace ? Did our safety and the safety of the villagers deiaid

his death ? We are told that black bears are harmless, we do nlot

desire to meet one at our picnics, but oh, ve were sorry to thiik

that for Bruin no summner was coming.

Our own faces are turned with joy to the days that are comii-

inig---days of soul-filling beauty, vhen the air will be sultry, the

trees will cast their shaaows, and blue hutterflies will flutter ii

the suînshine. The death of .uy of (iod's wild creaturis at iuchi i

time seems terribly Iathetic.

Areiis'on Day.-The Chaptaii and the Bishop were both with

us for this great festival. After 10 o'clock Matins the Cotfirimantioli

took pLice in onr school chape.. Nine candidates froni the Caitn-

adian S-'hool and one from the Indan School were presented for

the so:emnf lite. Sur-rounded by theîr conipaiîîois tlhey came for-

w'ard one by onte, seriously and reverentiv to make their professiuîn

of faith, to receive the blessing of the cnuîrci, the gift of God's Holy

Spirit-to kneel for a little while in prayer aidî then to go forth to

take up the battle against sin aid Satan--witn faces steadfastiy

turned (od-vards to the City of Many Mansions, where Christ is
"preparing a place' for His servants.

And for us whose lives are cast in this beautiful spot of God's

beautiful world, wrho are training here for life ini the Goldeen City,
who are niembers of the famliy of God, and to whom all around

are brethren, the children of one Father. God does not ask ansy onie

of us to push our way to the shore as a soul saved in disregard of
those wvho travel with us. But as those w\ho have a commuiloni hope,

who must neet a common danger, let us come together before

Hlm and let us reach out suppliant liands to His Fatherly Metrcy.
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For in Him we niove, and live and have our being, and He is no!
fair frm us." Seasons cone and go, day succeeds night, God alont
is unchanging and unchangeable, "the same yesterday, today, and
forever."

1Returiiniig to zcbool.
IZE'lItNING TO SCIIOOL.

()m- Wednesday afternoon in January ve four girls boarded the

train at Greenwood and started on a two days' journey to All Hal-
l(ws. quite unsuspecting of the adventures which lay before us.

TImt night we were to stop at Nelson, and we were very glad
to reach oui hotel and to have a good rest.

The following day w-e were joined by two more "old girls" and
their parents and changed from train to boat and boat to train

quite oeacefully. The service wvas a little out of order, so none of
us Nere able to have any lunch, but we had hopes of dinner on the
second mat, on the Arrow Lakes.

At Nakusp, where ve were to take the Arrow Lake boat, we
lonil that the passenger steamer Rossland was not in, on account
of the ice on the lake, -which filled up the channel, and made the

passage very difficult.

\We waited for the passenger steamer nearly three hours, and

then orders came that passengers wvere to be taken on the freight
Sîeamner. We wnt on board immediately, and found that a meal

wNas ready for us. So at half-past five we sat down to a com-
biination of lunch and dinner wvhich tasted exceedingly good.

The channIel up the lakes was fairly free, but li some places

the boat iad to dredge its way through ice two or three inches

thick. When the moon came up one was reminded of the pictures

one sees of boats frozen into the ice iII Arcttc regions, for we were

surrounde<l by huge pieces of ice frozen together, and the effect

\as very veir'd.

At half-past eight we met the passenger steamer, and trans-

ferred. while the "Kootenay," which we had just left, returned to

Nakusp to meet the next train. We wvent on down the lakes, oc-
casionally in free wvater, but generally forcing our way through a
narrow channel filled wvith floating blocks of ice. Finally, how-

ever. we reached Arrowvhead, but found no train waiting for US,

and the authorities did not know if the train wvould be ln or not.

Finally we heard that on account of the snow the train could not
''make it." and would follow the snow-plov ln the morning. So we

all staved on the boat that night.
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In the morning the train came puffing down to the wharf, and
'e all said thankfully "We are going, at last!" But we were toid
that we would have to wait for the passengers on the "KootenaY."

We visited ail the shops in Arrowhead, and succeeded in find-
ing one solitary checkerboard. For the rest of that day we took
turns in playing Interminable games of checkers, and chess. Once
or twice we ventured out to look for post cards to send to our
parents, but it was very cold and snovy, so we generally returned
to the cars vowing never to put our noses outside again.

From the car windows we could see a littie steamer keeping
the channel open as well as It could, for about two miles, and It
seemed to be having a liard time, for the ice cakes would float into
the newly broken channel and freeze immediately.

After a long, long morning we went up to a hotel for lunch,
and spent the afternoon as we had the morning.

At last, after dark, we saw the headlights of a boat. and
knew that we would soon be on our way. The boat glided up to
the wharf very grandly, but we could hear the ice being ground
away, and see It thrown aside and piled up at the sides of the boat.

When the passengers were all on we again set out, with the
assurance that the main line train vas twenty-four hours late, and
we would be sure to catch it. as we were also late.

We did find a train at Revelstoke, but It was crowded, and
there was not a seat, nor a berth to be had, so we decided to vait
until the next train.

When we arrived at the hotel we demanded something to eat,
for we were simply ravenous, but the manager sald he had been
told that we had eaten dInner on the boat, so we had to trudge down

through the cold and snow to find a restaurant. It was then half-
past ten, and we did not reach our hotel again until nearly twelve.

We told ourselves how perfectly splendid it was to be forty-
elght hours late at school, for no doubt we ivould be the very last

arrivais and would be treated as heroines by "all the girls." But
pride goeth before a fall, as we learned to our sorrow.

After a good night's rest we hurried down to hear about the
trains, and found that we should have to wait until six o'clock.
'The trains had been delayed two days by the snow, the "local' had
gone the previous evening, and the next one would be through by
six o'clock. That was not as soon as we had expected to leave, but
we could not help ourselves, so we went out to explore the city, and
try to forget oui troubles.

We inspected a good many shops (chiefly candy shops) and
managed to buy quite a lot of post cards, a game of parchesi, and
scverai other things to help to pass the time.

1]
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\We then returned to the hotel, and read our- magazines. wrote
'home.' or played ganesi as we felt inclined.

Tho# day passed very sloNly, and as soneone remarked "We are
juîst killing the time betwveen our ineals." In the middle of the
.'te':non .we were (lisappointed by the news that the train would

not he in uiitil iniîîe the next morning, so we retired very early, for
e were a0 tired of i ng.

'The next morning we heard that the train vould not be in
util two. then "e gave iu hope.

As it was Sunday we could not play games as we had done
the day before, but we read, wrote letters, and sympathised with
eachi other. Everyone intended to go to church, but we found it

w\as bitterly cold out, wvith a strong wind, and the church wvas quite
i disiance away. so we decided to stay in the hotel.

Eveiy fev minutes somebody caie in and announced that

ilie train would be in at such a time, but it iever arrived, and ve
t houglt we should be there a long, long time. So we retired early

agaii.

The next morning, however, we expected to leave at four in,

ilie a fternoon, so we again settled dow'n to magazines and games.

Then we heard that the train wvould be il at half-past twelve, so

ve hurried to lunch at t welve, and while we were there, the train

<Iid actually puff into the station right before our unbelieving eyes!

How wve rushed here and there, gathering our scattered possessions,

aiid putting an our wvraps! And what a blissful r1ealizaticn of our

wilest dreamns it was to be actually seated in a pullman, to hear

the bells and the whistles, the final "All aboard!" and to crawl out

of the station. past the hotel and the shops, and to be actually on

i-ur vway again!

W\'e left R-evelstoke at half-past one, and knew that we wvould

i -. ci Ya le ii "the wee smna' hours,'" so we lad oui' beriths made

immediately after dinner, and slept souindly until half-past twelve,

i hen we lad to get ready to leave the train again.

Ilow happiqy "e weie when wxe stepped off into a snowdrift. ani

saw a txwinkling lantern advance toward us! We pulled ourselves

'ut of the snow. and greeted warrmly those who had corne out to

met us. gave our checks to the agent, and trudged up to the

suchIol. We did not riow about the drifts, and stepped off the

lilI inito a huge pile of snow, froin xxwhich xxe wxere dug and set

ilpon our feet once more.

Ve found. to our surprise, that there "'as no path, but nice

'i lid sniow to walk on. and Ne marched serenely over gate and

tence. tuinbled up the steps, and found a warn hall and hot tea

wvaiting for us.
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Imagine our disnay when we found that we vere almost the

first girls to arrive, for Sister had telegraphed to the Coast girls on
Fridav that the snow was too deep. and the weather too cold for
then to cone. We were in Revelstoke vhen the snow storm began.

We vent upstairs and turnbled into bed at four o'clock, too

utterly weary even to mind that there vere no waiting companions

to thrill over our adventures.
Ida Shaw.

'la 1Rosiere.
'Ihe twenty-fifth of Octoher, M1- Kelley's birthday, had corne

at last. Great and secret preparations had been going on for
sone weeks previous, the Junior Fourth, under the direction of
Miss Harmer, having undertaken to do the honors of the evening.

Invitations vere sent by thern to all the niembers of the household.

Sad to relate. on the very morning of the eventful day, two of
the chief entertainers were kept in bed. having developed chicken-

pox during the night. However. the Junior Fourth 'were equal to

the occasion, two others of Its members quickly prepared to fill

the places of the sick ones.

Punctually at a quarter past seven the entertainment began inl

the school-room. -which had been nlicely decorated by the Indian

childrei.

'Tlie programmes presented to guests of honor were dainitily

got up, w ith various floral decocations hand-painted, and read as
follows:

M ere M outen .................................... Jean

Rosalie (daughter to Mere Mouten) .............. Lorena
Babette (servant to Mere Mouten) ................. Hope

Mere Birot ....................................... Rita F.

Joulie (daughter to Mere Uirot) ..................... Ina

Village Maidens.

E li e ... ............................. M uriel

Suzanne .................... ..... Beatrice C.
Sophie ................................ C lara

M arie ............................ Frances W .
C lairette .............................. D oris

L ucie .................................. L ena
M arguerite ........................ Constance
Jeanne . ............................... E nid
D iserre . ............................ W Inifred

Countess dle Villefois............................Alyson
Count Riludolf....................................Alice
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Isadore (Page to Countess).......................Helen
Captain of Robber Band....................Frances C.

Robbers.
M artain .............................. E rm ine
Victor .. , .................................. Violet

R ebort ................................ M abel

SCENE I.-Garden outside Mere Mouten's Cottage.

SCENE .- The robbers' cave.

SCENE III. and IV.-Garden as in Scene I.

Orchestra and Incidental music and songs-Heatrice Inkman

and Bernice, assisted by Miss Cotton.

The scene of the drama was laid in a French village, and the

plot led up to the crowning of "La Rosiere." Pretty peasants. bold
robbers, the brave young Count and his mother, the stately
Countess ail graced the stage, and the children to whom these
characters were assigned did their parts well.

After the curtain had fallen on the last Act, we were ushered

into the dining-hall, where we were refreshed with ail sorts of
good things. Hearty cheers were then given for ail those who, in
any way, had helped to make the evening such a success.

M. C.

Dbe crue 1Prínce0c.
This was the name of the play written by Miss Harmer, and

"staged" by the Junior Fourth Dramatic Club, on April 13th, in
honor of Sister Superior's birthday. It was a Greek play, ln a
prologue and three acts, and the effect of the pretty Greek dresses,
of such tasteful colors and designs, was most graceful and striking.
The scene was laid chiefly in the court of the King of Argos, and
the following is a brief outline of the story: Shortly after the
infant Princess, daughter of the King and Queen of Argos, had
received the traditional mark of her inheritance on her wrist, she
was stolen frorn the palace by a traitor, Dyonysius, and in her grief
and excitement Queen Electra, striving to rescue her child, disap-

peared, and\ was thought to be drowned in the flood. The child
was cast ashore in the storm, on a distant island, and found by a
good woman who, after she had rescued the infant, was thrown
into a trance, and on waking, knew not the adopted child fron her
own two, but reared them all as her children. Here came the
King's ambassador, after many long years, having discovered that

one of these was the Princess, and the three maidens set out for the
Royal palace, in order that the true Princess might be identified.
On the way they fell into the power of a wicked witch, Hecate, In
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whose bondage vas a mysterlous veiled lady. The Princess freed

her sisters by a ruse, and sought the King. Here Hecate followed

her, and wvith her the veiled lady. While the Princess vas speaking

to the King, the witch branded the other two maidens wvith the

hereditary sign. so that he should never know his own daughter.

But Myrtilla, the mother of the maidens, appeared at this critical

moment. her memory restored, and pointed out the true Princess.

As a last act of vengeance Hecate turned the Princess to a marble

statue, but this plan vas frustrated by the veiled lady, w'ho, making

herself known as the lost Queen Electra, seized Hecate's wand, and

restored the Princess to !ife.

This last act of re-union was especially pretty, as were also

the graceful Greek dances and songs, interspersed throughout the

play. The blending of the soft, delicate shades of the dresses made
some lovely scenes. The entrance of the wicked witch, a striking

figure in red and black, vas heralded by a burst of wild music,

and made a most effective contrast to the dainty figure Of the

timid young Princess, in flowing wvhite, wvhile the sorrowful figure

of the veiled lady lent a thrilling touch of mystery to the play.

What added a great deal to the play vas the realistic scenery.

For instance, when the curtain first went up the moon was shining

in a dark sky, wvhile some of the other scenes represented a pleasant

vita. another a flower garden, bright with flowers.

Wlien the curtain wvent down for the last time the applause

vas loud and long. and amid cries of ''Author! Author!'' Miss

Harmer appeared on the stage, to be presented with a bouquet of

carnations, and showered wvith flowers. In a buzz of admiration.

a ctresses and audience moved to the dining-hall, where a dainty

supper awaited.
Elsie Honeynian.

Ucboo[ 1Regiter.

SPIUNG TERM. 1907.
1. Hope Bradburn...............................Victoria, p.. C.
2. Alyson Beanlands. ............................ Vitoria, B. C.
3. Erminie Bass...............................Victoria, 13. C.
4. Helen Beck ................................ Port Arthur, Ont.
5. Doris Beck................................ .Port Arthur, Ont.
6. Dorothy Broad..................... New W estminster. B. C.
7. Kathleen Bower ........................... Vancouver. 1. C.
8. Sybil Bagshaw ............................... .Victoria, B. C.
9. Harriet Boultbee............................. Rossland. B. C.

10. Hester Barker. ............................. Vancouver, B. C.
11. Irene Creery ............................. Vancouver. B. C.
12. Frances Cook ............................. Vancouver, B. C.
13. Beatrice Cook .............................. Vancouver, B. C.
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14. M onica Child................................Calgary, A4lta.
15. G race Cross................................Victoria, B. C.
16. Lilias Davys.................................N elson. B. C.
ii. Ph.llis Davis..................................V ictoria, B. C.
1 . Rlita Ferguson...............................Savona, B. C.
19. Florence Findley.. .......................... Vancouver, B. C.
20. Rita Findley . ............................ Vancouver. B. C.
21. An ie Grant................................. Victoria, B. C.

i2. M aJ l Green............................... Kelowna, B. C.
23. Kat bleen Green ............................ Kelowna, B. C.
.4. Viva G aletley .............................. ... a i a f, A lta.

Eve yn Holnes. ............................ Victoria, B. C.
26. liernice Harrison.......... . ................. Victoria, B. C.
27. Constance Hall.. .............................. Calgary. Alta.
2'. Elsie loneyman .... ........................ Ladners, B. C.
29. Hilda Hogbin.............. .......... Calgary, Alta.
30. Con -tance Howell............................Eburne, B. C.
31. Iosabel Homfray.......................Grand Prairie, B. C.
32. Beat'rice Inkman............................. Agassiz, B. C.
33. Jean Jephson ............................... Calgary. Alta.
34. Marjorie Johnston ......................... Vancouver, B. C.
35. Violet Kirby. ............................... Keremeos, B. C.
36. Margaret Lake................................Calgary, Alta.

7. Gladys McCreath.........................Greenwood, B. C.
38. Marguerite McLagan....................... Hazelbrae, B. C.
39. Doris McLagan............................. Hazelbrae, B. C.
40. Alice MeMynn..............................Greenwood, B. C.
41. Ina N orton................................. V ictoria, 13. C.
42. Eileen Nesbitt. .............................. Vancouver, 13. C.
43. Laura Phipps. ............................. Revelstoke, B. C.
44. Edith Rich ................................... Ladners, B. C.
45. Lorena. Rourke............................ Vancouver, B. C.
46. Jean Ross................................. .Vancouver, B. C.
47. Clara Svenson.................................Ladners, B. C.
48, Ida Shav...................................Greenwood, B. C.
49. Huberta Shaw... ............................ Greenwood, B. C.
50. Ethelyn Trapp. ...................... New Westminster, B. C.
51. Sybil Underhilll .............. ............. Vancouver, B. C.
52. Enid Underhill............................. Vancouver, B. C.
53. Frances Whilworth ........................ Vancouver, B. C.

1Raimes lReoistereb for Jfuture Pancancies.
Angela Beanlands...............................Victoria, B. C.
Lulu Kirby...................................... .Kerem.eos, B. C.
Ruth Freeman ..... ........................... .Lethbridge, Alta.
G wendolyn Pearson . .......................... Vancouver, B. C.
Katherine Dempster ........................... Kamloops. B. C.
Helena Astley.........................................Banff, Alta.
Constance Astley.............. ....................... Banff, Alta.
Lilian Arnould .............. ...................... Sardis, B. C.
Julia Arnould........................................ Sardis, B. C.
Si. Harvey... ..................................... Qu'Appelle, Sask.
E. Harvey.....................................Qu'Appelle, Sask.
Edith Townley. .. ............................. Vancouver, B. C.
Gertrude Winch.. .............................. Vancouver, B. C.

'Llllian Piercy ....................................... Victoria, B. C.
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Iettie Schofield....................................Trail, B. C.
Valeria Nichols..................................Seattle. W ash.
M . Blackwell....................................Seattle, W ash.
Dorothy Jackson..............................Vancouver, B. C.
Alvina W eileir....................................Victoria, B. C.
Phyllis Barnes................................Edm onton, Alta.
Gwendoline Barnes............................Edmonton, Alta.
Ruth Freem an................................Lethbridge, Alta.
Ethel G ibbs.....................................Lillooet, B. C.

Vietitore' Bok.

October-Mrs. McCormick, Miss McCormick, Enderby, B. C.

Rev. A. Ddrrell, Ashcroft; Miss McDonald, Vancouver; Miss Haws,

Okanagan Landing, B. C.

Novemnber-Archdeacon Small, Lytton; Rev. H. Underhill,

Vancouver: Mrs. Holmes, Victoria; Mr. R. C. McDonald, New West-

minster; Rev. H. Underhill, Vancouver.

December-Archdeacon Pentreath, Vancouver; The Bishop of

New Westminster.

January, 1907-Mrs. Woodward, Burnaby.

February-Archdeacon of Columbia.

Marchl-Rev. H. Beacham, Vancouver; The Rev. R. Marsden

and Mrs. Marsden, North Vancouver; Rev. H. Underhill; Arch-

deacon Pentreath; Mrs. Grant, Esquimalt.

April-Rev. H. Underhill, Archdeacon Pentreath.

May-Bishop of New Westminster; Mrs. Creery, Leslie anid

Wallace Creery, Vancouver; Mrs. Lake, Calgary; Mrs. Sillitoe, Se-

attle. Wash.

cbapel unslu ut

Oct. 1, 1906- Cash in hand............................$168.00

Rev. A. Dorrell........................-..... 1.00

Nov. 26, 1906- Mrs. Holmes............................ 2.50

Dec. 5, 1906---Toronto Branch W. A., per Miss E. Carter.. 5.00

Dec. 19, 1906- Children's Chapel Club.................. ... 80.00

Jan. 1, 1907-Rev. A. Dorrel. ............................... 1.00

Jan. 17, 1907-Epiphany Offering, Miss Wickstead, Ottawa. 5.00

Feb. 10, 1907-Dorothy Broad.................................600

Literary Society ........................... 10.00

$277.50
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'letters.

Matsumoto, Japan, Sept. 19th, 1906.

My Dear Children -

You asked me to tell you what I think about Japan. It is very

hard indeed to say, because Japan is so different from Canada that

i think new\, things about it every day. The first thing I notlced

was the noise the wooden shoes made on the rough roads in Yoko-
hama-it sounded very much like the noise a little boy makes when
he runs beside a fence clattering the slats with a stick. The next
thing 1 noticed was the queerness of the streets, such windings and
lnrnings, and such narrowness and such tiny shops, and people
walking ail over the roads-there are very seldom any sidewalks-
and bicycles and jinrikishas and carts pulled by men and a very
few horses all trying to nake the foot passengers move away from

the best .parts of the street. It sounds rather dangerous, but no

one is ever in a hurry in Japan, so there are not many people run

over. They tatlk very loudly too, and get very much excited over
little things, but they seem to be very good-tempered usually, and
laugh and smile a good deal when they talk. Their language is

very interesting and pretty but very hard to learn. I should have
said before, that the very first thing that struck me was the color

of Japan. It is greener and bluer and redder than any place I
have ever seen. and the sun shines very brightly here all the year
round. The children love the sun, but it is dangerous for foreign-

ers at first, it is so strong, and we generally stay in the house in

the niiddle of the day, and always carry parasols when we go out.

We do not use Japanese paper umbrellas, though some of these are
as good for the rain as for the sun when they are covered with
oiled paper, and are very strong and large.

i know you would be amused at the size of the trains-they

are little, tiny ones, wuith only four wheels, and they go very slowly
and niake a great deal of noise. They have little sharp whistles,
too, instead of the great roar of our locomotives. The Japanese

are very fond of travelling-trains are like a new toy to then-and

they carry all sorts of bundles tied up in handkerchiefs and sit
on their feet on the seats and eat their lunch with chopsticks out
of nice clean littie wooden boxes which they throw away after-
wards. You can buy a pot of tea and a cup without a handle at
nearly every station for about two cents, and you generally leave
it behind you when you get off, and it is a puzzle to me who gets

them all afterwards, because everybody buys one. I like travelling

here, there are so many windows, and so many beautiful things to

see through them. Nearly every part of Japan is pretty.
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One of the )rettiest things in it, I think, is Tokyo at night.

The streets are hung with Japanese lanterns, one or two, or some-

times a wvhole string, in front of every shop. The shops, too, have

no glass windows in front, but are quite open to the street, and
you can sit down on the floor of them, with your feet in the street,

and they will show you their lovely silks and curious papers, and

never tease you to buy. Then there are other little bits of shops,
in front of the real ones, called night shops, sonetimes only a tray
filled with picture post cards, and there will be scores of people
standing round watching one person buy. Sometimes, too, they

have a festival in honor of a shrine, and then the street vill be

hung with flags and banners, and the paper lanterns will be adver-

tisements of the articles for sale in the shops. Some of these are

very funny. One at a distance was a very good picture of a pagoda,

but when ve got close, we found that it was an advertisement for

a hardware shop, because the curly spire of the pagoda vas made
by a cork-screw turned upside down.

We do not live in Tokyo, but in a place which is nuch prettier

in the day tine-Matsurnoto, almost in the centre of Japan. \Ve

think the mountains arouind it make it look rather like Yale. TheSy

are nice, kind, friendly mountains, not like the grand, cold, solein

Rochies. Next door to us is St. Mary's Home, where little girls

live w.ho go to the public school. There are only eight of them,

and some are so poor that they cannot pay for themselves, but are

supported by kind friends in Canada. I think if more people knew

about them they would give us more money so that mnore littile

girls could come and learn what a Christian home is like. We try

to teach them to be real Christians, true and good, and useful, and

we try to make them happy too. They have a tennis court, and an

organ, which they seem to like better than the court, and they

have other ganes of their own, too. They corne to our house to

chapel every morning and evening and they work hard at other

things beside learning their lessons. They have no servant and So

they do their own cooking and sweeping and dusting. They seen

to be very happy and have lots of fun over their work. Of course,

like all Japanese, they sleep on mats on the floor and have no

chairs or kiiives and forks, and usually bowls instead of plates. It

is not very hard to eat with chopsticks, anti they find i[ nuch

easier than our way. Then you see they have not so many dishes

to wash, and that makes their work easier. Perhaps some of yonI

would like "the famlly" to use chopsticks, too!

Mr. Ryerson and I often think of the happy day ve spent in

Yale, and we hope some day to visit you again.

Yours very sincerely,

Marie L. Ryerson.
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Tanglewood, Epsom, Surrey, England.

My Dear Sister,-

I was so pleased to get my old school's Magazine, and how it
inade mie wish I was back there again. I hope to see it some day.

.1 an very happy in England now and think it is the dearest

old place. but I did not like the idea of leaving B. C.

WYe are a very happy school family of ten here. Although
there are so few of us, none of us coine from the same parts of the
worhl.--each continent has a representative.

When I was reading the Magazine I saw a letter in it telling
about the storrn at Barsham, and how lightniig had struck the
clurch there. I recognized the name of the place so I went off to
slhow iL to one of the girls and to my surprise I found it was lier
own father's church and rectory, and that she had lived there ail

her life. Wasn't it strange? She knows Ail Hallows i the East,
and I knlow All Halloiws in the West.

I have been very lucky in seeing the sights of London, I think

I have now visited ail the important places la London except the

Muint. I have spenît nany afternoonîs at the Abbey and in St. Paul's

Cathedrual.

I have seen Maud Hamersley twice since she came to England.

li the Easter holidays she spent a day with me and we went to the

Zoo togetier. What a lovely trip she must have had ail round by

China. Japaii and India, I wish I could return home (that is British
Coliubia) that way and see more of the Old World.

With loads of love lear Sister to all I kiiow,

You- loving

Ursula.

1beattcece.

A LESSON OF LIFFQ

The spring days were lengthening, and as youth passed throUgh
the living green of the neadows to the garden beyond, where to

the eye of its owner the present giory of forn and color was scarce-
ly distinguislable froni the promise of more and more beauty to be
revealed as the weeks sped on. A message came-was it the echo
of the Easter songs, or a w-hisper of the wind, His messenger? 'I

arn corne that they rnight have life, and that they might have It

more abundanitly.' For one instant Youth paused. How beautiful,

how easy to learn was the lesson of the spring! Life ail around
in plant and tree hastening to biossom; life In the tumultuous
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,s<migs of the birds, and in the heart of Youth as lie sped on his eager

wav the words of the message rang 'Life, life, and more abundant
life! Surely he had the lesson by heart!

A glorlous day at midsummer Youth stood silent amid the
beauty and wealth of the June garden. The promise of spring was
more than realized; yet there came upon him the unacknowledged
disappointment of hope fulfilled. Gone was the freshness of the

year's new life; gone was the bewildering excitement of expectation.
Was this ail? Was this life? So then the lesson had not been
learned. And the message came again in the silence: 'A man's
life consisteth not in the abundance of things that he possesseth.'

So the summer passed Into autumin, and every week the garden
lost one and another of its gay-coated inmates. Few were beauti-

ful in their decay and death. And Youth came once more to the
garden and looked on the fulfilment and issue of spring's dream of
beauty. But his heart, once saddened and silenced by the sumnmer

glory. now looking on Nature as she mournied her dead and dying,
burst forth Into rapturous thanksgiving: "The Lord gave and the
Lord hath taken away, blessed be the name of the Lord?" Not in
the tones of resignation 'although He hath taken away,' but 'be-
cause He hath taken away, blessed be His name!'

For the lesson of the spring had gone deep Into the heart of
Youth, though in the first mad rush of returning life he had mis-
taken the natural for the spiritual, the emblem for the reality. Yet
the consciousness of a new life within gathered strength as the year
hastened to its death, till on the Birthday of the Lord Youth stood

before Hlim and heard with glad heart His own truth from the lips
of His Saint: 'In Hlim vas Life and the Life was the Light of
Men.' I. E. M.

TIHEE WATCHWORDS AND AN OLD MOTTO.

Foi.

To Faith loving and clear,
The Faith of Sweet St. John,
No carping doubts for me,
But Faith to lean upon,
"Loyale je serai durant ma vie."

Loi.
To law and discipline.
Dean customs learnt at school,
No fancy law for me,
But Mother Church's Rule
"Loyale je serai durant ma vie."
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Roi.

To Christ our crowned King

In whose name all Kings rule

I pay glad fealty,

Pastor and Master in Life's School

"Loyale je serai durant na vie."

A. M. C.

Bi 1ballowe' 3n1biani 5chO1.
All Hallovs Indian School was established in Yale. British Col-

umbia, In 1885, by the Sisters of AIl Hallows Community, under

Bishop Sillitoe, the first Bishop of the Diocese.

The Dominion Government of Canada provides a frugal main-

tenance for 35 pupils, which Is paid under an apnuity allowance of

$5.00 per month for each child.

This sum is supplemented by an annual grant of $240.00 from

the "Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge" in England.

Clothing is most kindly provided for the children by various

branches of the Wornen's Auxiliary ln Eastern Canada.

Children's parents or Indian guardians are required to sUpply

thein w,%ith boots and shoes (moccasins not being desirable), and

aiso with journey noney for the holidays.

Salaries do not forn a heavy item in the Indian School expen-

niture, as nearly all the work for it is done voluntarily.

A Sister and three teachers take part In the educational work.

A matron has charge of the bouse work and clothing.

The whole establishment Is under the personal supervision of

(he Sister Superior.

3nbian ZcbooI 1Rcgilhter.

1. Katie Shiparkiminak.............................. Ashcroft

2. Sophie She-a-mat........................... . ............. Yale

3. Maria O-aimoole-nack ............................ Chilcoten
4. Lisa Mah-ah-then ..................................... Lytton

5. M illy M ah-am at-ko ................................. Lytton
6. Lena Shiltrh .......................................... Lytton
7. Allie, from ........................................... Savona
8. Elizabeth Nah-ah-ches-cut........................... Nicola
9. Elizabeth Toosha ...................................... Nicola

10. Josephine Skam ee...............................ChillIiwadk
I1. Nellie Ska-ka-mie.. ................................. Chilliwack
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12. Sara I-exaltsah................................North Bend
13. G race O leson......................................L illooet
14. Theresa Niquakooshin..............................Cariboo
15. E lsie K ooshin.....................................Cariboo
16. Stella H e-he-nack..................................Lytton
17. Alice K a-zat-ko.....................................Lytton
18. Lottie M oweech..................................Shuswai
19. M atilda Jakasat-ko.................................Lytton
20. E llen Sushell......................................L y'tton
21. Jennie Newvhi-in-ko, from...........................Lytton
22. Hilda M a-kawat-ko.................................Lytton
23. A da E nde..........................................L ytton
24. Beatrice Sheeshliatko...............................Lillooet
25. Gina Shpinzoozooh... ............................... Lillooet
26. H ilda Ziltatko.......................................C isco
27. Betty Ho-peet-ko...................................Lytton
28. E lsie H lstko.......................................Lytton
29. Agnes Emminmatko..............................Spuzzum
30. N ancy ............................................ L ytton
31. Anne Duncan.........................................Lytton
32. M innie ............................................ Lytton
33. Theresa Canada...................................... .Lytton
34. Corena.... ....................................... North Bend

Eail Eimle Eable.
Morning-Rise-Senior girls, at 6; Junior girls, at 6.30.
6.30-House work.

7.30-Prime in chapel.

8.00-Breakfast, bed-making, etc.

9.00-School-I., II., III. Standards. Reading, writing, musical
drill.

10.00-School--IV., V., VI. Standards. Reading, Canadian ani
English history.

10.00-I., IL., 111. Standards. House work.

11.00-All Standards in school for arithmetic.

12.00-Recess and luncheon.

Noon-1-I., II., III. Standards-Needlework. IV., V., VI., Stand-
ards-Scripture, singing, drawing, needlework.

2.00-1., IL., III. Standards. Scripture, elocution, general know-
ledge.

2.00-IV., V., VI. Standards. Geography, graminar, musical drill.

3.00-Recess.

3.30-Walk.

5.00-Setting table for dinner. Lamps, etc.

5.30-Dinner.

6.30-Vespers In chapel.

7.00-Study hour.

7.30-I., II., 111. Standards go to bed.

8.00-IV., V., VI. Standards. Recess.

8.30-IV., V., VI. Standards go to bed.
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cUle 7Mere 1Rot forootten.

Work has been very steadily done-work of every kind-of the
brain and of the hand. But work has not alone filled our thoughts

-- we have some play!

On the Tuesday following the Canadian Hallow E'en festivities
a little voice vas heard to murmur: "They have forgotten us!"

But "they" lad done no such thing. And so we found when

we received an invitation to a party that very Evening, and were
bidden to prepare a programme. This was a delightful task. We

i.repared, aînd, in the presence of Sister Superior, and the Canadian
school teachers. enacted the following:

1. Musical Chairs.
2. Song-"In the Cathedral."
3. Ducking for Apples (great fun!)
4. Blind Man's Buff.
5. Sir Roger.
6. Violin Solo. (Allie.)
7. Bobbing for Apples.
8. Little One's Song-"Little Bird."

9. Potatoe Race. (Very funny!)
10. Song, The Children's Home.
11. Gaines.

Tlen we returned to the play room, vhere a chai ming sight

maet our gaze. The table was set for a feast. Apples, holloved of
their sveet contents, held tiny candles, which gave a delightfully
festive air to the room. A great cake, covered with pink Icing,
and jelly beans leld the place of honour. Sandwiches and buns
filled up gaps, candles were not lacking, and the odour of coffee
refreshed our nostrils. After a merry meal, we sald good night,
and agreed that "tley" had not forgotten us, after ail.

The Christmas holidays must have a place to themselves. But

another party came later-this time on the Tuesday of Easter

week, in lieu of the plcnic which the weather forbade. The pro-
granmme wvas not very different, the refreshments were substantially
the sanie, but the spring air filtered through open windows, and
the sunmer was on the way. We enjoyed it very much. Picnlcs
caine later, and more are likely to come.

As we write, the new desks given by the Government are being

unloaded at the door, and the Indian children are regarding with
sorrowful affection the time-honoured "seats of learning" from

whici they are so loth to part. Endeared by many a scratched and
(ut initial. by manîy a mark, each with its meaning, the old desks
will ever hold their place in a loyal memory.
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New floors have been put down in school and dormitory, these,
too, being provided-the lumber-by the Government. Over the
old floors with their treacherous depressions, we shed no senti-

mental tear-we are glad to see them go. It is nice to tread on
smooth, firm ground.-F. H.

¢bilbren'o ¢Ornxer.

TH E STORY OF BABY MOSES.

After the Pharo, Joseph's friend, died, there came another
Pharo to be King of Egypt and he vas very strickt With the Is-
raelites. He said there is too many Israelites, so he told his
servants to kill every baby boy, and they went into all the houses
and took all the babies and killed them. One day one of the Is-
raelites got a pretty baby boy and his mother did not want the
soldiers of Pharo to know, so she hid him. She made a basket-
like a cradle and put the baby in and hid him near the river,
and one day the Princess came down the path and she wanted to
know what is in that basket and she saw a little baby, and he
began to cry, and Miryman, his sister, was watching her, and
Miryman said, "Shell I go and get a nurse," and the Princess said,
"Yes, please." So Miryman said to her mother, "Please, the Prin-
cess wants a nurse for the baby." So Miryman's mother went
to the Princess, and she said, "Please, w'ill you kindly take care
of this baby and I will give you a reward." The Princess named
the baby "Moses" because she drew him out or the water. He
grew up to be quite a big boy. She called him her son. She
did not know the nurse wvas his own mother.-Stella.

WVINT1ERI.

W'e are having plenty of cold this winter. The old men in
the village say it Is the coldest winter they have knovn in forty
years. The river Is frozen over hard for many miles and people
are walking over to the other side on it just in their boots. (In
March ve heard of a doctor who crossed the river with an Indian
in snowv shoes.)

It has been snowing so long that in some places the people
are blocked up. We are not so badly off as that yet.

Many people have no coal or wood. We hear of grand people
in Vancouver who have to sit in their houses wrapped in fur
because they can.'t get coal to 'light their fires. We are very lucky
we have plenty of coal. Sister got two carloads in November and
it will last till the spring, and we have a great pile of wood, too.
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But it is hard work keeping up the fires, they have to be so big;
for ail that we are having lots of fun. We go out coasting ln the

playing field. For a few days it left off'snowing and the frost

wNas bard, and the field path was like Ice. So we had a fine time;

we went right up to the top of the field and coasted down, It was

long and swift. When the snow carne we still had fun. \Ve tried

to clear the path and the snow beat in our faces and covered us
all over so we did not see each other. The snow has covered ail

the trees, and the bouses and fence it is ail white. white, white. It

is a lovely sight. -Bea.

MAKING CA1ÇDY.

One day when the snow was very deep and cold, Sister said

we could moake a bon fire ln the field and go out coasting In the

evening. Tl-at Is lovely; the fire lights up aIl the white snow,

trees and fences and everything, only somie places look dark and
frightened, and we corne down swift in our little sleighs one after
another. When we are cold we go to the fire and get warm, then
begin again.

Well, we got ail the bon fire ready, we put ail the Old boxes
on it and sone sticks and one big log and waited for the evening,
and then it began to snow, so it was no use, the fire would not
burn and we had to give up our fun. So instead we went into the
kitchen and helped to make sone candy for ourselves, and the
little cook came and she said, "What are you ail doing here?" and

we said we are making candy because we cannot go out. We liked
that candy very much that we made.-Betty.

OUR TUNNEL.

In the winter we didn't mind the cold at aIl in the holidays.

We played houses in the snow, and the dolls we got on the Christ-

nas tree were very nice. We always used to make clothing for
themu, lots.

Makwatko and some of us made a tunnel through the snow
on the veranda and we went right through the tunnel to each
other's bouses; it wasn't cold a bit, and we never got a cold. Once
in a while it would wind a little, then we went Into the tunnel and
it was warm there. We took John's shovel to make our tunnel,

and he was looking for it, and I found it but was too frightened
to give It to him, because John does not like us to take his things.
So I put it in the play room. When he came in he found it there.

The End.
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WAT I AM INTERESTED IN.

I am most lnterested In watching for the spring. Sonetines

It comes slowly, the snow is in the garden in patches and near

the snow the little flowers are coming out; then on the trees the

little leaves are so tightly rolled up you don't know they are leaves

uuntil they begin to open so very small at first and so pretty and

green. We hear the little birds singing; quite early in the morfing
they begin and they sing all day. We wonder how soon the tril-

lluns will cone out, and wvhen the sun shines we go up the hill

to get lilies and yellow violets. They always corne out first after
the pussy buds.

We begin to do our gardens as soon as we can. We each have

a little garden and we sew our seeds and take up the weeds and
grass and then we walt for the flowers to grow.

In spring we look forward to Easter services and perhaps to
sone holidays. We generally have picnics and we get into Our
summxer dresses and it is always such a beautiful tine foi every-

body.-Elizabeth.

ABOUT LENT,.

Lent is the time we fast. It lasts forty days and it meens
spring, and this is the time we try to do better, making rules for
ourselves, giving up something we like very much or doing sorne
kindniess for soneone every day, or spending more time over our

prayers than we usually do at other times.

Alinost every Lent we have the missionary box in chapel at the
Sunday class and we all try to give a little money, just what we

like or have to give. At the end of Lent we stop. The monley' in

the boxes is all given to the church to help missionaries.

After Lent comes Easter; then the forty days are not sad like
Lent.-Lisa.

Gifte Bchnow[ebgeb.

October, 1906.--1 Green Alms Bag. Rev. A. Dorrell. Ashcroft,
B. C.

November 1.-Flowers for the altar, Mrs. A. Smith. North Van-
couver, B. C., and Miss Elinor Harington. New,' Westminster.

Papers.-The Graphic, Miss Bourne. England. Punch, H.
Moody, Esq., Fleet, England. Church Times, Leslie Fanny, Little-

panpke. England. Seattle Churchmnan and Spirit of Missions. Mrs.

Sillitoe. Seattle, Wash.
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2 imarcels clothing through Miss Bourne, London, England froin

G. F. S. memibers.

Chrisotmas box of £5-0-0 froim Captain R. Bryson, I. M. S. Ma-

dira . Iia.

Co'stanit supply of magazines froin Rev. H. Underhill.

1 box Coiitaiiing Christmas gifts for Indian school, 19 dolls,

books. ribbons. handkerchiefs, from St. Saviour's branch, W. A.

Nelso,. B. C.

I box stoi y books through the Rev. J. Perkins from the New

Westminster and Kootenay Missionary Association, London, Eng-

landit.

Oitfit for little girl through Mrs. Harris, secretary of St. SaV

onr's Iranch -\V. A., Nelson, B. C.

1 small box Christmas gifts from Mr. H. Morey, New West-

m inruste r.

1 box oranges. Mr. H. Ross, Vancouver.

1 beautiful outfit for "Grace," from the Junior Branch W. A.,

S. Saviour's, Nelson, B. C.

Donuation, £1-O-O, for purchase of Christmas carols, from Rev.

Il. . Chope, S. Augustine's, S. Kensington, Eng.

1 bale good clothing from S. John Baptist Branch W. A., Fred-

ericton diocese, S. John, N. Brunswick.

Bales sent by S. Peter's Branch W. A., Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

also by S. Peter's Junior Branch W. A., containing clothing, grocer-

ies, cakes, inarmalade, stationery, boots and shoes.

Donation, $2.68, fron Sackville Sunday School per M. S. C. C.

I small outfit fromn members of W. A., Armstrong, B. C.,

through Rev. H. King.

1 box clothing, odds and ends, through Miss R. M. Cleed, Vic-

toria. B. C.

i nice outfit for child, from St. Simon's Junior Branch W. A.,

Tronuuto. through Miss Mabel Carleton.

2 books for prizes for Indian school, from Mrs. C. Gardiner,

Lo.s \ngeles, Cal.

Danner froi Kenerton national school through Mrs. Mercier,

ieierton, England.

i small parcel clothing. through Muirs. Broad, New Westmihnster.

1 îiarcel clothinîg througli Mrs. Caieron, W.A., Kelowna, B. C.
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Wlante.

BLANKETS for single beds.

Boots, rubbers and overshoes of all sizes (especiallv from 13
to 2).

Scarlet tan-o'-shanters.

Strong thin summer stockings.

Strong woolen stockings for winter.

More scarlet cloaks for Sundays. Winter coats for older girls.

Dresses of blue serge or any strong material, for winter; of
stout flannelette for spring, and of strong pretty print, etc., for sumli-
mer, are a constant necessity. Very poor material is hardly worth
making Into dresses, as it wears out so soon.

The old-fashloned "linsey-woolsey," or "wincey," makes capital
dresses for hard wear. For the older girls, dark, strong skirts, 25
Inches long and upwards, to wear w'ith blouses, are niuch needed;
for the younger girls, the simpler the pattern the better-elther a
closely-fitting body wlth gathered skirt, or a "Mother Hubbard,"
etc., a yoke with full skirt gathered on and full sleeve. The meas-
urements of sizes especially needed are given below:

Neck, to edge of hem. Inside Sleeve. Neck, Waist.
42 18 13 28
39 17 13 27
36 15 12 27
33 13 il 27
30 il il 23

Pinafores of ail sorts and sizes, elther full, overali shape or
plain sleeveless pinafores. The most satisfactory shape for the
latter is made with a whole breadth in front, a half-breadth at each
back, a long slit left at each side seam for the armhole, and the
whole pinafore, frills and al], gathered Into a neckband; good wash-
Ing print. It Is better to avoid any light colors as much as possible.

Lengths, 27 inches and upwards. New blouses of strong, pretty
naterial for girls of 14 to 16.

Materials for blouses for older girls. Unbleached cotton chem-

ises and drawers of ail sizes, ln sets of three If possible. White or
colored aprons for older girls.

Flannelette chemises and drawers, all sizes.

Unbleached cotton or flannelette nlght gowns.

Thick flannel petticoats, red or grey, ail sizes. (Top petticoats

are not worn.)

Plants, bulbs or any contributions towards the garden. Strong
knives and forks.
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Stationery is always most useful.

Buttons, tapes, cotton. needles. hooks and eyes, black Andal-

uVsian woni for mendilng any needlework materials will be very
thankfully received.

SPECIALLY WANTED THIS SUMMER.

Cott<n niglitgowns for girls from 13 to 17.

Cotton chemises and cotton drawers for girls from 9 to 14.

(We have enough of larger sizes.)

Cotton stockings for girls from 9 to 14.

Cotton blouses for older girls.

WANTED PRINCIPALLY FOR NEXT WINTER.

Flannelette chemises, aill sizes.

Fhinnelette drawers for girls from 12 to 17.

Thick flannel petticoats, all sizes.

Winter vests and stockings for girls from 9 to 12.

Da rk wa rn d resses.

WVinter coats for little girls from 9 to 12.

Darlk blouses for older girls.



NOTICE.

This Magazine will be published
three times a year. All the pupils
in the School will be encouraged
to write for it. Copies will be
sent to parents and charged for
at the rate of 10c. a copy, in the
quarterly stationery accounts.

More subscribers to the Mag-
azine will be gladly welcomed.
The subscription is 30c. a year
(1s. 3d. English money); 2c. or
penny stamps will be accepted.

The Canadian School Summer
Term will close D.V., June 29th
The Winter term will begin, D.V.,
September 2nd, 1907.


